
About Yokohama B-corsairs U18 team 

 

【First tryout】 

《Date》 July 11th(Sat) 5pm-7pm 

 

《Venue》 Hiratsuka sogo gym(https://goo.gl/maps/1XoJUz5JVtQ5EX3K8) 

 

《Application form》 

URL：https://forms.gle/fvoLxuzq8LH1uRZLA 

 

【Second tryout】 

《Date》 July 12th(Sun) 8pm-10pm 

 

《Venue》 A gym around Yokohama station  

※We will message the details to the applicants 

 

《Application form》 

URL：https://forms.gle/fvoLxuzq8LH1uRZLA 

 

【Third tryout】 

《Date》 July 26th(Sun) 8pm-10pm 

 

《Venue》 A gym around Yokohama station  

※We will message the details to the applicants 

 

《Application form》 

URL：https://forms.gle/fvoLxuzq8LH1uRZLA 

 

※We will have a tryout in the end of every month 

 

 

◆Goal 
 Focus on sound development of youth through basketball. 



 Develop the players who can play on the global stage. 

 

◆About the tryout 
1)This team is only for people between grades 10-12. 

2)If you would like to enroll the team, you must pass the tryout.  

3)You must agree with the team rule. 

4)You must have consensus from your parents. 

5)You are required to attend all practice and games. 

6)The season ends in March 2021 this year. 

 

◆About the team 

 We will divide players into two teams this year.  

 

◎About the A team 

 【Goal】 

Develop the players who can play on the global stage. 

 

【Registration】 

All players have to register to Japan basketball association as a member of 

Yokohama B-corsairs U18 team. 

 

【Games】 

This team will participate in Kanagawa U18 league. Also we are planning to 

play against some high schools and universities. 

 

【Practice】 

Five days a week at the gym in Yokohama city  

※There is a possibility schedule might be modified. 

 

【Basic schedule】 

Monday：Practice 

Tuesday：Practice 

Wednesday：OFF 



Thursday：Practice 

Friday：Practice 

Saturday：Game(Practice) 

Sunday：Game(Practice) 

※There is a possibility that schedule might be modified. 

 

◎About the B team 

 【Goal】 

Develop the individual skills 

Promoting to A team 

  

【Registration】 

Players are not required to register to the team.  

※It’s possible if the players want. 

 

【Games】 

 B team doesn’t play the games basically. Sometimes might go with A team. 

   

【Practice】 

Twice a week at the gym in Yokohama city. 

 

【Basic schedule】 

Friday：Practice 

Sunday：Practice 

※B team will practice with A team. 

※There is a possibility schedule might be modified. 

     ※There is always a chance to be promoted to A team. 

 

◆Team staff 
 HC：Miguel Cuesta 

 AC：Takashi Shirasawa 

 MGR：Kiyoshi Miyako 



 Team trainer：Kaisei Iwamoto 

 

◆Fee 

Year fee 16,500yen(tex included) 

Monthly fee 22,000yen(tex included) per a month 

※You will also need to pay for the team gear stuff, expedition costs. 

 

◆Past opponents 

・Tokyo Samurai U18 

・Tokai university B team 

・Takushoku University B team 

・FSG high school（Fukushima fire bonds U18） 

・Aletheia shonan U18 

 

＜Contact＞ 

Yokohama B-corsairs academy  

Tel：045-507-4544 

MAIL：bb-academy@b-corsairs.com 

Takashi Shirasawa 

 

 


